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It Would Be Hard for U$ tc Describe the

Beauty of These

New Silk

Taffeta Frocks
Published Daily "4 Semi-Wefkl- y, t SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
JfenOleton. Oregon. By m

EAST OREGON1AK PUa CO.

Daily, one year, by mail Government Reports Are That
Argentine Crop Will be Less
Than Last Year; Rice Heavy

" Entered at the post office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, aa second class mail mat-
ter.

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES

30
1.5

- .50
7.59

Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Daily, one month by mail
Daily, one year by carrier
Dailv. six months bv carrier. 3.tt Imperial Hotel Newt Stand. Portland.

i ONE FILE AT
Chicago Bureau. SOS Security Tiuildinp,

Daily, three months by carrier - l.5
Daily, one month, by carrier .t5

y, 1 year by mail t.00
y, six months by mail 1.00
y, three months by mall .SO

Washii gton. L. c Bureau i,vi
teenth Ptrect. New York.'It

WASHINGTON". 1. C. Jan. IS.
Growing conditions 1t ihe tinier
wheat crop have continued favorable
in Argentina, and a general of

1 ! Meuhf of Ike AMWclatea rreaa.
flC I The Associated Press is exclusively
i entitled to the use for republication or confidence prevails concern. it t.:e

all news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper and
also tua local news published herein.

yield of the new cmp. I ne oinciai
estimate fur the current sens' m for
the wheat area is I :t. it T.'' acres.

Telephone
--f

compared with 1 1. .' ;.' acres in

Many of them are made with basque
effects and the new buffant hips. Every
dress is made so attractively that you
can't resist them. They're being shown
on the enlarged balcony where you have
plenty of room and big easy chairs at
your disposal while you view the various
numbers in navy blue, black and brown.
Our prices are so very reasonable,
from

$22.50 to $35.00
And we arc glad to show them to you.

To Got the liest Values I'ossiulc. '

See TheseMIXCK 11 E SfJH

l!20-2- Harvesting is now in pro-

gress, but no official estini tie of pi i-

nduction has been issue!. The condi-
tion of the linseed crop is pour, and i
low yield is expected.

Harvesting the wheat crop is in
progress In Australia. Some com-

plaints of damage from excessive heat
arc reported from various sections of
the Commonwealth, ami in New South
Wales liushfires anil hailstorms h-- ve

caused somo damage. The prelimin-
ary official estimate of prod. union is

14,14.luni liiishels, compared with
1 l,7'.l!t,mi bushels in 12-- S I. Qual-

ity of grain is Kcncially reported to bo
very (food. The latest estimates of the
wheat crop in the I nioii of South Af-

rica arc very favorable, giving the
yield for 191-2- 2 us . 44'.t,iuo bushels,
compared with .1I8,'" in 1H2P-2- I.

The area of wheat in New Zcaluii I

shows considerable increase, beln? re

I And Rave one spring Inwards nie and
his fangs sank in my thri'itt,

(mo iniln anil it was over it was

much too blark to see.
lint I knew beyond all question that

end bad come to me.

I tumbled from an aeroplane and
looped ami looped around.

I stood upon the coping of the tallest
building known

And tried to walk thnt dangerous
ledge, barefooted and alone.

I started very bravely, then I turned
to look behind

And saw a demon coming of the most
ferocious kind;

He bade me get a move on, and I

started In to run
And I slipped nnld lost my balance,

and I knew that 1 was done.

I had a wild encounter with a mad
and awful beast.

His eyes were bulged with malice, for
he'd picked me for a feast.

I tried to scream, but couldn't. Then

And was twenty-seve- n minutes on my

NEW WHITE GOODS

Uought last September when the cotton market
was low-- They've jus arrived, new, fresh, crisp
fashionable white goods at prices much less than.,
you have been paying. There are no
this sale. We didn't have any left, so yoiiforeWs- -

cured of the newest and best only. Sehe Pin- -
do-v- display nnd prices.

CHOO.SK VOl It COAT NOW

They're going very fast at the ridiculously low
prices (hat we've marked them. They won't be
hero long at these two r,roup prices

$14.95 and $24.50
Heavy liibbcr Slack Cotton Hose for Uojs

23e Pair

journey to the ground ;

ported its 363. ""0 acres, compared
with 223.0UO acres in li!0-2-

Outlook fcr India's Crop
The fall crops of food grains have,

yielded well in Hritish India and the
outlook for the spring crops is favor-
able. 1'ruspects for the 'Wheat crop in

I bumped a dozen steeples on my

perilous descent
And left as many flagslaffs either

snappod in two or bent
But when I woke, in terror, 1 discov-

ered with a sigh
How much of real excitement lurks In

mother's hot mince pin.he growled a fearful note
(Copyright, 1922, by Kdgar A. Uucst.)..

A HAPPY IRELAND

tho l'unjah and Central I'rovinciv
which together produce nearly half of,
India's total wheat crop, are very!
good. Kain is reported to be greatly
needed in parts of Kast Deccan, but
conditions are fair elsewhere In Hom-ba-

Rain is also nceilcil 111 some see-- 1

Hons or lieugal. The second forecast
for rice as Issued by the department of
r.tatistlcs, .India, gives the rice urea for

TTIT.P. 7fn vonrat
A Ireland is a free state and her people are in control of

I!t2t-L'- 2 us "9,154,0110 acres, or 1 "

per cent of l!t:o-'J- l ami 1H2.T per cent

- their own destiny. The centunes of passionate devotion
l.o the cause of national liberty and of preserving struggle for it
had their reward Saturday when the Bail Eireann voted in rati-

fication of the treaty with Great Britain giving the Gaelic island of (he five year average.
The condition of the fall sown cer- -

euls is variable, throughout Kuropej
and In many sections a poor start has

independence m all but name.
This does not end all of the ills of Ireland. The division in

fhA vote Saturday indicated clearlv that there is a considerable January Clearance Sale in All Departments

faction not fully satisfied with the treaty's terms, and a period
of civil strife in protest is forecast. If press dispatcnes are 10 ae

believed, however, there was great rejoicing on the part.of the
masses at the outcome of the Dail's action, signifying a general
eatisfaction with the new estate of their country.

It is the hope of the world that Ireland will quickly compose

her internal differences, consider her long fight for freedom

FAIR WIELI)ER OF-FOIL- WANTS
TO BECOME WORLD FAMOUS

been made. (jermination or wiiuci
wheat, rye, and oats has been good In

(ireilt and strong henlthy
growth Is reported. The condition "f
winter wheat and rye is slightly below
average In ilermany and slightly above
average In Austria ami l'nlaml. The
continuous drought hindered seeding
In Hungary and has curtailed the
acreage somewhat. Conditions have
been favorable In itniiiimniii, nnd n

fair acreage has been sown. Seeding
and growing conditions have been
very unfavorable ill France due to the
long drought which has curtailed
planting and hindered good germina-

tion. Keccnt rains have henn benefi-
cial in Northern Africa, ami a hirae
acreage of wheat and other fall cer-

eals is being sown. Fall-sow- n 'Wheat

and set about to apply the spirit, which made her unconquer
M. I'n'.nt, licin'e, one of the most

distinguished Kliimpciui masters, and
able, to the development of her indutries and resources and trie
promotion of the arts of peace. Her people have not had mor
than a moietv Of hapoiness in long generations and her victori- -

p . . , it ii . i a; i : x
t ous leaders snouid inrow an meir constructive emie avur into nie
I task of making the new Ireland the land of peace, prosperity
I and contentment, thus winning the fruits of victory as well as

for many ye:;rs instructor In the j
colonial iirm'es of France, and theja
armies of Argentina and diile, Isj
bringing oi.t a score of Lus Angeles jg
men who are expec.ed to cut u figure jj
with the blade, one of these is 1I victory itself.

t is entering the winter In good condi-

tion In Canada, and the urea sown

shows an Increase of li per cent coni-imre- d

with lust year. The winler- -
WHAT THE "BLOC" WANT S

M'hcat crop of the I'nited .Stales has

UK AXdliUCS, Jan. l'J. (I. X. S.)
The Los Angeles Athletic Club is

nuiklng n strong effort to aid In the
revival and upbuilding In California of
the fine old art of fencing.

The chlvalrio gamo of the foils,
long ago so perfectly developed that
ll is said nothing can be udded to or
taken from It, has been much neg-

lected since the war. In Los Ange-

les it shows signs of coming back
with more vigor than ever, ami a
movement is on fool, to try. to bring
to Ihls city the national amateur tour-
nament next May or dune.

.Miss Janet Ford, nationally known'
diving slur of Ihe Los Angeles uth-h't- lr

Chili ucriuatlc team, has taken up
fenciiiK with the. determination, she
says of becoming world famous In the
art. She Is said to already demon-
strate such cleverness and energy that
Arthur Saint Hemic, mater- d'lirmcs of
Ihe club, predicts her ambition will
be realized in a few years.

"Snowy" linker, widely known Aus-

tralia! iilhlete, now a resident of

Southern California.

M. Saint Hemic fought throughout
Ilia entire World ar for France, was
thirteen times wounded, and won all
the decorations Ills country can, be-- .

t.toW,

the very low December condition ol ib
per cent of a normal, while the aver-
age nf the preceding 111 years is Nil

per cent. The condition of the winter
rye crop Is better than the avercge.

agricultural "bloc, as it is called, will try to bring about
THE passage of three important measures in the regular

of congress which is just now beginning. While it
will attempt to do other things in the hope of improving condi-

tions in agriculture, it will center especial attention for the pres-

ent on these three measures.
The first bill which we will try to pass is the one to require

that agriculture shall be represented on the federal reserve
board. It is the intention to bring this up in the senate and pass
it at the earliest opportunity. The senators who are backing
this measure intend to provide, if possible, that the person ap-

pointed to the federal reserve board representing agriculture
shall be a genuine farmer, one who is actively and, in good faith
emrasred in farming and not sinmly an agriculturalist.

itoi:s I'oiMi ix stovi:
TAOO.UA, Jan. 12. (A. 1.) The

discovery of chiirred bones in n stove
may solve the disappearance of Mrs.
John Ituthci'I'ord who has been miss-

ing since nclober llth.

A riiong human beings alone lire
tile Viiiinine species t he more bright-
ly dres.-cil-; uniting all animals the fe-

male element, is the more sober In
appearance.

When Will the
Emergency Arise?

Some duty you will need money and need it quick-

ly. When will that day arrive? Tomorrow? Next
week? Next month? One never knows when ad-

versity will strike but hvn it does strike, a Savings

Account will be your best friend. Start now to build
up a savings fund for the "rainy' days ahead. A

liberty Bell Bank will help you do it.

$1.00 Opens a Savings Account
and obtains a Liberty Bell Bank

Th e Inland Empire Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

PEXMiETOX OUEfiON

1 Trip BPpnnrl Villi which will nrnnuntl liv tho n trriVnH urn I

Will your
"bloc' this season is the marketing measure. The
purpose of this bill is to encourage among farmers
in the buying and selling of products. Opponents of the meas-
ure in the senate are trying to hedge the measure around with
such restrictions as will make it inoperative, or of little value
to the farmers.

Third, the agricultural "bloc" expects to work out in (he rcg--
Qood Morning

I ular session some new system of rural credits which will give
IIIIKaiNiBIVHlHilonger and more satisfactory credit to the grain farmer, the live last all day?stock man and others in the farming industry for periods rang-

ing from nine months to two years or thereabouts.
The ordinary short-ter- m credits for three months or less are

not adequate for the farming industry. The purpose is lo have
the proposed credits based on commodities, on the products of
the farm, or the ranch, or the plantation.

5

1 am hopeful that legislation can be secured on all three of
these questiojto, and legislation which will be effective. --Sena-1 (Pfrfv 17tor W. S. Kenyon in January Farm Life. IPy
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Newberry Ail unsavory and malodorous product of the
senatorial vineyard whose offensiveness is caused through the
corruption of the soil from which it sprang.f ill f
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Easy to start from tho break-
fast table with zest and enthusiasm,
but how easy is it to keep on?

Does ambition last, or lag, as
the day develops?

The afternoon "slump" is a fac-

tor to be counted upon, in business
or social life.

Usually, there's a reason.

Nerves whipped by tea or coffee
won't keep on running, and they
won't stand constant whipping.

Many a man or woman who
has wished the afternoon would be
as bright as the morning has
simply been wishing that the
nerves wouldn't have to pay the
natural'penalty for being whipped
with the caffeine drug.

THIN, FLAT HAIR 28 MS AGO

(This Month Only);
i ,siomio:iti J

' 1(Km in

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT

lint Daily
January i:

Kast Orcgonian
issit.

I ! m

midday drowsiness to make up for
midnight wakefulness ; no head-
aches; no nervous indigestion; no
increase cf blood pressure.

Think it over. There's full
satisfaction in Postum a cup of
comfort for anybody (the children
included), anytime.

You can getPostum from your
grocer or your waiter today, and
probably you'll begin to have better
tomorrows, as so many thousands
have had, who have made the
change from coffee to Postum.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant
Postum (in tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger
bulk, for those who prefer to make the
drink while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

"Dnnderlno" costs
only 35 cents a bottle.
One application ends all

Mr. nnd Mrs. l.on Tallman have
removed from Mrs. Savvlclle's and will
occupy pleasant rooms over the Hus-
ton Store.

J. A. Austin, brother of W, 11. Aus-
tin, familiarly known us "Stub," has
come to Pendleton and will prospect

'ill

Tor a loi'ittion. He is recently from
Chicago, having been In tircgon four
months. 111

. dandruff, stops Itching
and falling hair, nnd. In
n low moments, you
havo doubled tho beau- -
ty of your hair. It will
appear a mass, so soft,

, lustroUB, and easy to do
I up. But what will
f please you most will be

Postum gives a breakfast
cup of comfort and cheer,
without any penalties after- -

A Tl ' iil-- i.' .

A McKay creek young gentleman 1,n Sunday evening marled at r.Li o'clock in rivimiuiiv with two vouni:
ladles to attend singing school, so says

wmu. Aiicicauu letting
down" from Postum nouftor (i few weeks' use, i I'M Hortmi, He lost his trull, drove

. when you sco new luilrs nil around the country a distance ofi fine and downy at
; first yes but really.

many miles and arrived at bis destina-
tion at K p. ni. Mrs. Hortmi says that
in retriletoir hlc v..hl., t.. fi,..t t.iu I...,

-- A -
J new hair Browing ov er Pacific Power & Light Co.tho Bcalp. "Dundcrlne Is to the hairl,, ,., )hp tr, . MUiWwhat fresh showers of rain und sun

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Madt by Postum Crl Co., Inc.,Bttl Creek. Mich.

In question dlscnvcred that about 3
tulles had been traversed.shine aro to vegetation. It goes right

to the roots, invigorates nnd strength- - Phone 40 Pendleton, Oregon J
...t.i,.iti,,. ,;, JU., .11 """" "Piunintr wheels ure sltll

the
....... v...... ...c.co, .....r w miu L0nd0 foI. . vitort togrow long, thick, heavy and luxuriant, ICast,


